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NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.

The Rebel Press ou the
Yankee War.

ITS OPINION ON FEDERAL FINANCES.

Important Inquiry as to the Liability
of Foreigners Domiciled in the .

South to Military Duty.

A Resolution Begging the Virginia
Volunteers to Re-Enlist.

.-.'

"istress Among the Retell of York and
Warwick Counties, Virginia.

fWR POWDER MILL IN NORTH CAROLINA.

The Briiidh Steam: r Gladiator
at a Florida Port.

Her Cargo ofArms and Munitions Valued
at Two Millions of Dollars.

LlllCE ROBTAL1TV A7IOt« TEXAS T300PS.
Ac,Ac., Ac.

V1RGINTA.
THX MOTIVE AVT> MKAN3 KOK THIS TANKS WAR.

fKrum the Richmond Whig, Jan. 17.] jThe maiE3 *17 "the vtr.on the pa't of the North,Is lutervot Wo i.< .i?« auffloient allowance for the fanaticalelem." it, tlMie, which mai.ru no calculation of rest or
oonae i' :> t b indly foil' w« the demon that leads
it on. Hut, wr.h the large majority of these who urgethe war, the c iminant motive 13 interes'.s ,tight afhr, 1
we adm by a most tntstak a, stup.-l and suicidal
course. AVi h Lincoln, the quemion w:;:<." What is to
bee m if ruy revenue,?" With the in return is and
manui'a t :r. -a." What .3 to become of our trader" 1
And wit', the mast's of the people."How are we to
get b ead inles-, wo enter the army?" It was openlydeclared by leading journals of New York that tho
Northern rotates could better afford to fight the Southern
than let them go. And there can he no do .M ci
the wisdom of the conclusion.if by war tho X<n them
States could, as they he 1 vod, or at least hoped are succeededin bringing back the seceding r'tates unu estoriugformer relations. It war horo that they fatally miseal-
oulated.an 1 thereby pt ccWitated thoirown ruin.add
tng the certain destinet n of war to ihe slot er rfoath
from un*<over',hmsnt 'and decay. No doubt, as they hare
weeu the r exp, -tations disappointed and their hopes de-
ferred, foelinya nf hatred and revenge have occupied a
larger spaco in tusir bear'<>, but the ruling consideration
still is the reimbursement of their leases and the recoveryof the trussing cornucopiu from which tho South was *
accustomed to empty so plenteous a stream of gold into '
their gaping coffhrs. For this purpose, uiterlv vain as >t 1
is, they are now lighting and wit! continue to fight '
until the "sinews of war" fail. So long as they can 1
command m rey, they can raise tree; any number *
they please, it becomes, then, a matter of much in- d
tereat to us to understand their financial condition, and *
as the matter seems fairly considered in tho following '
genera! view of tho New Orleans flee, wo avail ourselves
of its reflections and conclusions. Says th? Ht .
There U an ancient adage which warns us nut to reckon

with.ut our host. Tho Yankees, conceiving thorns'! s
moulded of a different clay from the ret or mankind,
have thought fit to despme' this homely proverb. Theyentered upon a war of indefinite duration ind incalc iia
ble cost, cocfldontly relying upon the ah n.lant resources
of tne country. These were abundant, it Is true, but not
inexhaustible, '"he war alone might rot have emptied
the national oxehaqner. but when raiwcious contractors
plunged both si ma tn to the elbows it w.s hardly to be
expected that the coffers would stand the depleting pro
cess for ever. There ts now a huge an ! gapin? vacuum
in the Lincoln treasury, which Mr. Secretary Chase lies
been for soma time vainly laboring to All. The banks of
the North, having bit d even to the exhaustion of their
vailabli means, can do no more. They themselves are

threatened with a drain of spe le which, if not arreted,
will speedily result in a Amincial collapse. Meanwhile the
government can only maintain its enormous a-my and
navy at a cost of about fifty miiiioua per month. At
least, this Is the acknowledgment of Chass, who, doubtless,is as moi' st and chary in his ca'culations as possible.Where is the money to come from' The bankers
oogpult. the aecrotary of the Treasury wnnk'es bis brow,
Jocgreas dawdles and potters over the t. orny question,
Mtd nothing better can be suggested than the issue by (the federal government of an irredeemable circulation of
ao* mmarod ana any minioi.p in paper promises. This
would huIBco to moet the grossing enjenciss of the
moment.
Some expedients, however, are only to be commended '

In desperate straits. Tho federal government already
owes three or four hundred millions, ana tho people wiii
be 'orely taxed even to pay the lnterc-t on the debt. '

A hundred and fifty millions In Treasury notes will but 1

spund the indebuxtn s of the govern ment, and prove J
a slight and temporary relief, if the wnr Is to continue ,
many month* Of course if 'bis t-cheme is resorted to,
tho Northern banks must suspend cash payments, as they J
cannot possibly receive and rud em the issues of the gov-

'

eminent and their own likewlxo. A suspension immedi
ately ei hances the comparative \alu< of the precious
metals, and the <ieorociati< u of paper money. For a
while this will not be matt r ally felt, as the treasury ?
ootee will pass from hatid to hand, and constitute a con- !
renient curroncy But the United tilates imi««rt largely
from Europe, and having nothing to offer in exchange. '

must need pay for their purchase* in go d. One of the
consequence- of a suspension would, therefore, he to run
up gold to 26,110 or 40 per cent premium.

Again: all ev.h projects as theone referred to nercu ~

tarily augments be national debt. We can readily understoodthe allurement ota flci .tious plethora of money;
bow it creates a delusivo pros r-ruy. how it t-end.* up
stocks and real estate; how it minister.* to the danger- ®

ous spirit of ,ipeculat. u and how ,'or a while all go> s

merry as a uiarringe bell. It is something like the nor. 1
which gives employment to hundreds of thousands oi
workmen, and swell* tht army with a het of men who
would otherwise be in danger of starvation. But ave.y
dollar thus e*j ended knjttyertsbea the govern': ent to (
that extent, and a day of reckoning mu«t come at last. t,
When the first issue of incouvortible paper La; been paid I
away, a second hatch will follow, and U.uu a third and c
fourth.and a* they w .'I stand upon no r.ertaiu basis oi

redempthn, their value will decreeee like tho Continental i
uiuney in the itsvoluiion. until they become worth eg* v
Let the government throw ito circu'->.i u itireo 01 1 .ur
hundred million* of do:'era of Tree iry notca in a
tion to lira Immerse loan* it bar already ccntr-r ted, ]
and how tn the name of common ae. au can they g
a\ ar be redeemed? N. it Lor taxation nor ffovsrozneLt r
dues wilt aufflee to withdraw ami ally on» 'gluh Of the !
amount BosMes. a' ai u time tfcer, the cu. ail! end
What, then, ! to be thu falo of the half a nilline of ani- t
aana whoaret w gleuntog a anlsiatence as carpenters, l
coopers, workmen in ircc .ind bi tea, and thu like, and of w

the other ha'f million of soldiers who v ill he disbanded
»t»d whoso will ceaee? Cursel with an trre o ni ih » i
currency o. oase sh a plasters. un<i a nugo «. grruint of toe t
p p nation on <f employment.a: (1 out o 3 . . w e.t^nmlfelyeomlortable. how en-'able w " he i ,r ' «a .

of the Yankee adminiatratii n" Is n t tl, t p <> ct oi, « I
cb«e intt and Inspiring' Are not Mr. Lincoln and U>*
C'ltilnot juet now reposing upon a bed of r.*«wr Wa wonder
if these pt-< pie ever dwell uprn the p- abilities <; the
f'tiiro, or whether they imagine that, the sob.ingat ion of '

the South u to repay them for alt the-r ruiuo* outlay.
A'a*! if they have no .'.her hope, v.e fear that, like !. to

'

they "win ace a eloud. J
V.BMKit LF.QP LATUBB MlI.WAi.vf BILL IN Tlrh

aynat*.
Trom the Richmond F.vam'T, Jan. 17.]

In a< ordance with the previous undetbi.iiiding tie
Senate >esleiday ..ant into sect.. w.'.i ufo. U.«» ,,uipo-e c
of oonaideritig the hill reported by Mr IViglna, frr.m
the Committee on Military Afla.ra to raws and r> tjani/n »
Virginia a n'JOta of the C"Lfed'»raie army. The fuoowiug 1
amendimrnt, pending at the t;o»e of tb a;'> .:rr:u» on 1
Wednesday. wt> publish aa a matter of local inter. *t . ,
Re it Itn tber enaated, Tb .. pursuant to an a< t oi the 1

Provision;;' Congress, author .'.ing^thc enllatro i t of .

troop* for 100aI defence, *.U* Govern' r bo .1r.1l l.c-r'.y
empowered and directed to call for not exceeding ten
thotifJiid vuliintuers to servo wit;,.11 tU > limits 01 thu
StaV>, and to bo employed eieioairrly in thepro'wt r.
of eiieh In alit.eo aa may If expo-. 1 to sodden rai.t* and
nit audit)g oscurelone of the »iwruy The troops so
rained Mliao he designated aa "M.i.uto Men, ' and shall
be o gani/-d into companies or troops, batfa'lons and
regiinente, as otlier volunteer* in the service, and be en
Iiaterl lor a term not leas than sis months. Thay -hall
bold tii' insolvce in rcadmet s to march "0 th" shortest
rt lice, and when actually in nervine in the Qold or camp
eha.l receive tb* ama pay an ha upon the ltne footing
in all respect; as other tronpg, nsoe t thai they el alt nr t
be **nt ,1 m m< hi« «r iiij'juh inon iKimvm u»h

tary dopartnv-nu w tliuut tUeir eouacnt. Aa tir an pr»elltkkhiili« lrov|neiitieUC< for Veal dafebce(halll'uim.h
tiieir rrwn arm*. and they cliJall con'Ml of raralry, artillery,m,entry, or nib-men, aa tiia Bi-ea* .ilma of tb>)
O'tnn I'KUkiiui R ai.fl tiia ability to fur o i>b arms shall
Indicate.

till LAW or MATION8.
M v\'ood' on offered » ro oli.tiuu tint tho At' rrry

< i > '" Mi' inform the fJ< tier at A'- njfoly
ha i.f h, aa pntrfteed It) tire country,

« a.olnt- <1 i' paraoMdoutlctkd bora, out
l.i ' I vfBB, Ml OnttUiy duty. Alio, ltd

mg 11 «am> i« a i r, uiouh w»rc "Ihr -it by
" it: n..

TV- V " '"''II" r flip ... .rtr:,V4 In>.
# here fore boar. am-. eefiiiy conducted by

1. 0 mi HOrf* volutin*.a, ww * iibout tiaeitaiiiofro war I at Iho tut , !.» r try. to
r r of die In be* d-fern r and wlirr- il,i« i).
, y haa an abiding cm miotico in ,n H<
< ar i |>a'.riot «tn of Mi ll.o Vjrg ti.i v i,

i J, its4 do -a r ' ilwiil Ih r r ' to (
»present dry* -. ion, when » ti- ll V the

f Irafcif tliair i Mry u ca itlyio i,y
A-s, . » :t>Vj il a re.. Ul a

}. * r
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nam las and securing the *0(1 of Virginia from the tread
of tha invader,

Revolved, therefore, by the General Assembly, TSat w
earnest appeal be made to our volunteer form t» rt enlitt for
the ner, with the assurance that Virginia wtB ever liold
in grateful remeuibrau.e their patriotic and disinterested
services, and that this t>eneral Assembly will take cars
that all their reasonable wonts be supplied aud all their
real grievances redressed

Ileaolvod, That the colonels of the several regiment* be
requested to return the cordial thanks of the General A*- I
aeuubly to the forces under their command for then generous,brave and patriotic conduct during this war, and
cause it to be made know in the respective companies l

that, in the opinion of the General Assembly, it is of the
hi«ie»t importance to tlie success of our cause thai they
should at once re enlist for tin-war. so that it may he
known how many men will be nwtMW)' to UP
ranksfr>ru other quarters, and to raise a sufficient army a
to meet the exigencies of the sprint; campaign. 1
on motion ol Mr. Robertson, of Richmond, they were t

laid over for a day. 1
a LAY SKKMON OS PA NVINO.

[From the Richmond Whip, Jan. 15.] «

Not only are dancing and junketing in bad taste at t
such a time as the present, but they arc inhumanly dls i
respectful and foolish. If a father or a brother lay in I
mortal peril In an upper chamber, would it not l>e brutal I
in his children to be " cutting the pigeon wing" below t
staiis" Hundreds and hundreds of fathers and brothers r
are languishing in tho hospitals of this very city, and ti
thousands upon thousands of fathers, sons, husbands aud t
lovers are exposing their lives in the Add, to save us t
from subjugation; and here we are, protected by the s
living wall of their dauntless breasts.kicking up our b
heels and tripping on the light fantastic toe in the most h
joyous manner. This is not the way to show a decant tl
respect or a merely human symnnthy for our suffering »
defenders. This is not the temper which will or ought II
to save a people from conquest. tl

Tar be it front us to arouse needless fears or to repress
innoceut amusements. Properly guarded, dancing it a
delightful, healthful pastinv.inQn.tily hotter than the t!
dry and dreary reuuioas where only conversations, half ti
scandal and whole consents is all:wed. But if wo must
dance,let us conAne ourse'vos to the old fashioned, de- a
cent and reejiectable danecs.the cotillon and the tike. n
Heaven save us from the "round dances," as they are si
called.the loathsome products of a prurient French
taste. We regret extremely to hear that these "round
dances" are becoming all the rage at fashionable parties «
a"d at th" "big hops" at the groat hotels. Words can- SI
not evprrss our detestation and abhorrence ot these ci
dances. They ought not to bo tolerated in the confede- M
racy. The girl who dances them ought to take Hamlet's ti
advice to Ophelia, "(let thee to a nunnery." They will w
do well enough for the ramping female animals of Yankeelnndbut they ought to be scouted by every pure f«
minded and reAnedSouthern lady. t<

Wi- know that the advccates of these shameless dances ni
will throw in our teeth the old adag "evil to him who u|
evil thinketh." A suspected cvprian might do tho same a
thing These dances are utterly dw>usi.ng. They aro a s<
disgrace to resi>ectabio society. They scetn studiously n
devised to prompt the worst s jggestions and nocsations. i«
jo ,.iy that the wrnggling, worming, whirling,aqutrmiug. tl
bobbing up ami down motion* of these aauceK are gro.-ujly
indecent, if to say the very ten.it of them. No good man
san look at them for the first time wltho-'t ben g shocked;
co good woman without feeling her cheek tingle wl'h the
scarlet Bush of terrible .shame. Only when the frequent
opolitico of them has dulled the natural sensibilities can M
Ihey be viewed with anything but disgust. gi
Thero is a very simple <"St by which the round uances

»nd all other amusements of youtg people may bo tested
in regard to their decency. Are they proper and permissiblein private'1 Wba' fat net w ould tike to catch bis
daughter dancing the polka in the arms of a young mau ol
when by the uiselvcs in u parlor* What father, who had r>
cover before witnessed the hllliy spectacle, would not VI
k:-k tha young man out of doors, ami send the young tl
worn in to an asylum? Dancing the polka in public does h
not make it less' intrinsically indocent. We arc mortified w
and indignant to think that tho-o abominable exhibitions ti
arc becoming popular in Kicbinoud. e

»T*< arc gating t urrtijit U*> fast. What with cheating, ex- ti
'oriinq. drinbinp, and dancing the round dances, we are fc
leaping into tho foul depths of Washington degradation ri
it a smgle bo ind. If we must become rotten, let us rot tc
» little less rapid. l et us taboo and kick out of respect- ci
ible ei-eles immodest and impure dances, and them that
lance thi m. If not, if we prefer to rush into the fash al
amah te depravity ot tbo European and Yankee capitals, il
let us by all means do it with an impetuosity and then- tr
uto license that will in some sort redeem our depravity. fLetus have "the German" in ourcbnrcbes after morning p<
lervice, let us iuti oduce tho "Cancan" Into our private Gt
Irawing rooms, and Jmve "model artist" exhibitions ai
ivery night in the parlors of the Exchange and Spotts
rood.

TOE RAILROAD INTEREST IN THE SOUTH. P<
[From the Richmond Examiner, Jan. 17.]

It is certain that the South can nc or become truly intepcindcntuntil tho uatural resources of the country betotnefully developed by means of easy and expeditions gt
iransporution of pa. sotigers. mails and freights through ti
jv ory section of the country. It has been suggested that in
.he very existence of the war mikes tbo present a most ,.(
lavorable period ior pushing forward the various rail- w
cad enterprises of the f-'outh. so far at least as excava- .
lions , embinkraents and road bed construction generally Ri
s concern-d. If tl-re should be no cotton planted this A
rear, or a verr reducM crop planted, three fourths of
be slave* would be a suflicteiit force to raise ample provisionsand clothing for borne use ami Tor market. The
'etuaiiung fourth could, in twelve months, build beds Tor ,,
nads wherever there is authority for building thom.
the stock of these roads would, as an Investment, pay ,,
nor*, and uo doubt quite as speedily, as an overwhelm
ng stock of cotton with which to glut the markots of
he world; and every planter residing or owning lands
nntiguous to a projected railroed might put a portion of '

ns plantation force to work upon it, receiving stock of (>.
he company for his remuterstior.

RUNNING THE MACHINE. b
[From the Richmond Dispatch, dsn. 18.1 v«

'When the dignified ami decent gentleman who presides h
>ver the United States »u on his route to Washington ir
te declared in one of his wayside speeches that be d
'should run the machine of the government at he found oi
I." How he has fulfilled the promise, couched in this p
degant phraseology, the country hits uow seen. He has n
run the machine" on every principle or civil and poli- li
ral liberty that Is contained In the constitution m

icd laws of the United States. He baa ruu in
he machine on rights a* old as Magna Charts, rr
mtil thore is net a despotism in Europe which w
lares to oppress and enalave Its people as ol
MMin "pp; eases sud enslaves th" once tree country it
iver which he presides. Such a thing aa a freo press <>r »j
ree spetch is tolerated in c<> part of his domaiDa. His o<
nacbine haa crushed to utom« every semblance of taw, It
iberty aud just.ee in the entire North. And wherever h<
l ha.« been permitted to operate in the South, it has la
verthrowu everything like order, |.eace and security. it
le has attempted to run it over the whole South, but it fa
% still stuck in the mud upon our borders aud sea al
oa.r', taiue 1 to a deep en: n with the blood of a peo- al
i!e wht in it t an never run over nor subjugate. The t»
' machine" of the United Stales government, occe the n
nn'.l'im of liberty and law, has become, in Lincoln s w

iambi, a ponderous Juggernaut, which crushes none so b
cniplclely a.- these who fall down to do it homage. I,et li
is hope tliat the time is not distant when this accursed d
' machine" will run off thn track, and plunge, with its <1
mginecr, dir. n a fathomless abyss of sham* aud rctri- si
iitun. n

OUh. AN D WARWICK COCKTIK3.M8TRE8H AMONG THC P|

IUCBKI.S.AITCAI. FOR llP-LP.
[From the Richmond Examiner, .Ian. 17.J

We learn from a most reliable source of information
in oT.cer alts'lift to n,s army of the Peninsula), fhnt.
he titt4r<-t nrration d tylK' tj.ii/lia; stale of <ij)airt am mg |(he .ijti'i nf Vrrk nm! MVinctiA- tl ef xtu K a vulture
l» to dn no'v to th» "fmj-athi'r; nf thrir J'Unvt-r.iii
'- < fn t' / eil localities. Nearly all of tbetnale iu> .

isbitanti; of the two counties uaiiod, with a pat riotMm
rorthy of all p't»it», enlisted in tbe army and are now
iLder I. ucral Mugrmhir. These men formerly sub n|tod ou'he proceeds of their exertlona as oysiermcn.
It" '.r».e of suppiy is now C'tt oil jnd they nerd as t|
irtati'-e to support their fatu ti'-t. Many of the lart
:.«ined hare be.in coo-irn:o»l to teave their homes y'h' counties ore upon tho b ittlo ground of the f'cniu- g.ula. Although in the poaaeseion of our troops, it is not
:.':«ly that any rrops can be made.for. as we have said, -|
i» \{ ' -err cm Is a eoldter. Ifn j/rnvition hat fcesw
*.vtt <<r thtir fti.i.ilin, or ran be under the rireumriancet sl

tt. ! ti Jtiftly for public aul .

I-m th» fvr.Miee ;,f tboeo S'ddirr*. Should a sub«cripn'« ri-iio'i. it ha* boon suggested to ua that Mayr .

.n wo il lake charge ot and distribute tbe
obO'iot raised.

Pi: ilKRbfif.il. VAX PORN BKRIOl'SLV IKJUf'.KD. b
Tiic i' hii. Piirfch'/f tbe idtb rays:.General Van
\ * >n',ly tr.iown from bis boree, at Manassas,
n the bih in«innf in attempting to leap a ditch while a

; _i( from lien. P. aurtjatd s headquarters to his own.
'« baJly hurt, but It is Iki] «d nit dangerously. An

pt A. V. V'eriuer, was also thrown aurt bad his leg tlroken f,
ROM NORFOLK. f ai

i'c'pet al «orts»»<ou<1euce of tbe Kichnmnii I ifpatch ] g.
Norfolk, Jan. lb, lati'J a

One notteeeble peoulteeity of Norfolk eooioty is tta <le.
ded p< ncliaiil lor the nary You-ce evideucee ot' It tt
, ery side, and > il.lt in the etrcete quite other than V
how observed In an iuland town The lad ee seem to «
live a different manner and carriage, tbe men dress in si
levy b'te.and wu the nary cap, the yards and gardens c
r .id oil and kept in navy yard style, tbemarlae stent ti
\at bang in every d> awing rootn; tbe number of Ronth a
"i shells that adorn the n.ant<-la. the models of ship* in a
H"-tore window*. th* xhupe bordering tit* water tilled 11
R i'h finry article* to please Jack Tar; the algn* upoo the g
.rioul "(TIcm and jwarrbouee* would all raarkltaea b

ort city, Bn'clft froin the view of tla broad and l)«au- t
i.iftil bariror To one fond of the*ea, who bra beeo a p
lung nm« separated front It. the tir»t braath of the gait/ t
f : bring* -rlth it naw life and vigor. If be be a tra- u

"d man n d ha* w mdered through the du«ky pnrlleua 1
ot the old ' air ard U *u Of Europe, everything here i*
pi' L-ai.t, from th cocatant amell of tar and oakum to the )
lir a 1 "V'si e ,fa jter that itrehhe* down by Old Point

infnrt to r, a. «
Keiii", a* ! pr»«nin» alt are aware, the moat important n

nava-atition < <t>:* continent. tba p«'opla have n r-ght j
to be pr< n l of it* reputation, and cannot he blamed for t
ho i.t * c 'ii e'ed the ravytbetf own peculiar pro

rt"or it range they lor ked with a ioalom aya r
M"on any City which ventured to clatm the attention of »
it .. IUi t... .and =.otne otter*. and thar »he< published I
tl '.t th-.' th"- va« the Tavorlte town wi'h navy men. r

r offjev - h i% <ng married here,act't.«'a b"lng more j
it ;e to me, ry titan in any <'eap».rt city where tho great I
v»:»r*-!'sci t an at Iter. Wiiau the uuiied SUler Navy i
wc :n It Viry, life here conairted of vary strongly 1
marked up* and do*u«. Hoi-retime*, for week* ami I
tueitha, lb# City A on Id ho aim tie a.lent aiid rjuirt in
tl cai'tct'ioba V » Tli in a ghlp WbnM come -a. e
rn I,; i. ~to, ha ./ -'« * day the r end tnrna ft one "T t
'wr* Mta'\ cl Muter. Parlor*, loug idle, are domed and ,

a < w»'a a. -'roa*»>* are brought out anew the |
010. a e O. I » :nd, an bright eye* .-.rlcte with delight I

i ,r '/» gr.t*. A few we»lse ef j. -tie*
and te pr. a fi-v flir'atlCM. an etrgiggh oht or two, per |
n * a inarrn- \a, *tli ;n the c ty n tapata ipto «mm,,i
le..c«, waiting tor a fr» tiarii.al.

f r\ -V , i f.v » tr
mi bntond I i h, Jan 17 {

p,< " 'i e* ird ty by tir" mitof, Mr. A Ohm
, a i. «w r.acb f pro, ailiirg r'l »»m

,* 'oj tu';.||ea d utility an)
I

' YORK HERALD, WBDN]
simplicity It t« a wheel, placed upright under the etern
of the boat. with paddle* attached, and connected with
the engine by a horizontal shaft The model which we
saw u composed of a wheel hi inches In diameter, worked
by mall clock instead of an engine- and this miniature
machiue iwopels the tioat in winch it is placed some three
feet long, and weighing about tweuty live pounds with
the ballast), at the rate of aeventy five feet per minute,
rhe construction of the boat is such as to protect the
sheel ai d rudder from shot, and it might be used with
jreat oucccaa in the immediate vicinity of an enemy's'hip Mr Obetidorfrr deserves -redlt lor liis ingenuity,mil we hope the naval authorities will gire hut invention
i thorough examination

RICHMOND LOt'Af. MATTER*.
{from the Kichniuud pais iw, Jau. lb and IT.]

snow STORMThetug snow of the season, after many spasmodic offhrts,
luuceed'-d in getting dowu ;u>e this neighborhood uight
>efore last The citizens ot Kh-hmoi d and surrounding
ountry were not much astonahed yesterday morning to
Iud the ourth covorod with snow about two inches deep,

i the -ttrai'-ii hero the day previous h.id a winlr> cast,
irnl the clouds looked as though Ihoy had something in
hem a little different from raiu. So it' snow''aud then
t blow, but it didn't "frix" afterwards, to carry out Turn '

lood's description. Un the contrary, it "tbow" so rapid
y that by mid-day the strode were tilled with mud
lacker than printer's ink and quite a.s nasty. Sune
n rry sleigh bulls were heard ut tlie mornmg, but ihu
ast men and fast horses had little chanco for a regular
urn out. it was a great day for the youugaters, who had
heir miniature eleu.-lis in force <>u every hillside. We (
aw about tlfty in a string streaking it down one of tb» j
nils like ligbluing, and the spectacle sunt the memory ]>ack a bund rod y»ars or so, when we used tu indulge in j
hut sort of fun with a full appreciation of its glories. A j
uldier from the far South iookod on in aalt-m-diairnt, and
nally turned away with the remark."Be bangod if jhat don't beat all the su .ghing I over seen." t

a CSTOS WONAS ItSITIXU UKR SOS.
Wo wore in error in stating in our issue of Monday last i

bat Mrs. Judge ihompcon was a refugee. Oa tho conrarjr,she came through for the purpose of visiting hor
wis. who. sho had been informed, were both severely
rounded at the battle of Alleghany Mountain. She is re

lainiog with her surviving sou, Captain Thompson, for a
hurt time, aud will leave tor her home in a few days.

Ajft'snwiis.
At Metropolitan Hall the public hare been entertained

rith fresh novelties, and the patronage continues liberal.
lis* llartieno is a good vocalist, nod her ballads are renvedwith immense applause. The burlesque circus on
ionday night was a queer compound ofground and lofty
imbliug, and presented some "scenes in the ring" which
ere new and refreshing to moat |>eople.
'l'he Varieties establishment rapidly wins its way in the
Ivor of the public. Mr. Daltoo's recitation of Mrs. Nor- .

in's beautiful poem, "Bmgen," on Monday night, was a
loriloriuus performance. Mile. Boiavert ma< e her Drat
ppearancc last ovening, and sung "1a Mar&oillmse," in
style which at ouce established her reputation. ITol'es
>r Barlow has some new local rhymes nearly every
ighl. and is wont to keep the house "in a roar." There
m uch to commend in the performances at the Varices.

RICHMOND VARIETIES.
THIS EVENING, JANUARY

The three act comedy of
NAVAI. ENGAGEMENTS.

Grand Pas S ul, Miss M. I'urtiugton. Popular Song,
dllo. Be < i; cr itic Selections, Orchestra. And the
rear Uiuma by request,of

IR1J.AND A3 IT 13.
See programme

OFXSRAI. M'(TL!.OCn.
I regret to find inserted in thecolunini of tho Dispatch' the 10th inst, ati extract from the Nashville Banner,
Meeting most unjustly upon tho distinguished hero of the
'estern campaign,General Ben. McCullocb. It is asserlod
tat he "has placed himself in a most equivocal position
y lingering amid the festivities of a brilliant capital,'bile the soldier's duty calls him where sounds the
'iimp of wur." This Is an accusation which argues
itiier wilful misrepresentation or total ignorance of the
ue circumstances of the case. Having left his faiihlul
illowcrs in charge of u skilful and ctilcient leader. GenetlMcCullocb visits Richmond upon matters of moment
> himself and tho causo he serves, and will return to his
tmimand when his presence is no longer needed here.
Publ ic interests are not always promoted most eflectu- I
ly id the cump and on the battle fields, and Gencrsl
cCulloch's pa«t life of unwavering devotion to bis couny'stor vice demands at least that he should be exempt
oiti the charge or neglecting those interests. Let the
trvadingkpirit of ruinous detraction be reprcs.-el, and
snore MoCuiluch will need none to defend his good nstno
id fame.

WESTERN VIRGINIA.
II.ICY or THE REBEL OOVKRMMRNT TOWARDS

WESTERN VIRGINIA.
The Richmond Dispatch of the 15th says:.
We have it in our power to state that ilie Confederate
>vernmcnt, so far from being unmindful of the nece-sirsof the western and northwestern portion of this State,
.tends to pursue a policy calculated to reasaure and eu>uragethe loyal people of that sec ion. At present it
ould bo imprudent to mak" further revelations, but
tay state that our information comes from a source that
util Ion it to full and perfect contldence.
VRNKRABLK HERO.THE ROMAN CATHOLIC BISHOP

Ol WESTERN VIRGINIA.
fKrom tho Richmond Dnuiatrli. .Ian. 1A A

We have beard from refugees from Wheeling mtur in- v

'resting accounts of a scene which occurred rome time n
ncc in thai city, in which venerable man withstood «
le rage of a brutal mob,and mado it cower before the b
reaonce of courageous principle and patriotiam. Bishop tl
helan.the Bishop of the Western Virginia diocesa »f c
i« Catholic church, resides iu that city He will ho relemberedby many of our readers a< the former bishop
r the Catholic church in Richmond and the eastern diowaof Virginia. Re was untversaily respected hero .

y all denominations as a learned and ptoua prelate, .

rbilsl the rare (beuevulcuen and peculiar gentleness of bis character, and bis unaffected simplicity, yet dignity, ?
tade hitn as much beloved as respected. Wc have adornlooked ujion a countenance which was so expressive
r purity and gentleness. Tho unobtrusiveoei-s and pro
riety of bis demeanor were the subject of i'rwpient com- ,,
tent among all classes of onr citizens, nud lie devoted
imself to his pustoral duties with the moat entire abate
ence from nil matters not pertaining to his sacred callif.Nevertheless, it was impossible for even suob a
lan to be no unmoved spectator of the recent events
hu h threatened to involve the rights, liberty and life *

alt his fellow citizens. He had too just an idea of the
teery of tho American const itiHion and tho federal
rstcin to blind his eyes to the gross perversion and
tlrages upon tho i harru tar of American liberty by 11
»e I.incoln government. He woe too pure and
meat to profess what he did not bolieve, and Dl

acknowledge fealty where he did not consider
due. Having undoubting faith in State rights, and no
iith whatever in Mack republicanism, h* felt that his H1
lit fiasco was due to Virginia. and not to Lincoln. Yet, H
though ha had siloully and quietly pursued the even
nor of his way. be was suspected of unsoundiiesaoqihe j,
rent fesnra of the day. Tha mob of Wheeling, than
bieh a grosser, more servile and besotied mob cannot
o found anywhere, required every man to show his
ands, and gloated in Uie license given Hum by the
rspotism they nerved of violating the sanctity of
weiLnas thay never presumed to enter before, of "

resigning heir superiors in those homos, while in moarchial> gland are castles which even the King cannot P
titer, and of insulting gentlemen in whose presence thoy n

iways fell their inferiority and vulgarity Among the P
iany estimable r»ople who became the object of their c'

al guity was Billy p W be Ian. They rushed wildly to w

lo cathedral and to tho bishop a house near it, and do ll
landed that the 1'nited Stales flag should be hoisted on ri

ie church, lo response to tbe>r clamor, the bishop P
no made his apjearancc.a tall, spare-butlt old !!
entleiiian. with silvery bair and serene countenance. h
e stood before them and lis'oned to their demtnd. Un- 11

muted, deliberately, yet firmly, ho replied, in (tub- h
lance, thst be stood before them ati old man. a citizen
f Virginia and a bishop cf theCatholic church. Person ''

||y and privately he entertained opinions differing en- "

rely froiil tho e of th" persons before him. Ha was a. h
friend itr'tate rights, and a-kowledged hi* allegiance lo l'
irginia. He was a b. hop of tha Catholic church, an in (
.ttu'ion universal in its character, intended for all time. *

3d independent of parties and poetical organizations,
lie banner of that church was the Cross of Christ, It
new no o'ber, that it would bo impioper to place in its
esd tho *>nrner which that multitude carried. There
re ha refuted to yield to their demand. He was an old
an with a rborl time to livc,and but one agamst their
indrcds, but before they placed their flag on that t'
mrcb they most pass over bis dead body.
The mob was quiet, U cowered beforu lbs aarnsst oil u

ishop and want away.

NORTH CAROLINA.
A/.EKIU POWDER mi.Lt. ITTEKE.V1INU irXiTr.ilBh.TH.

Slnc« it tin* been indiscreetly announced to the enemy <j
ut we heve a Orel clai-s powder mill In this wicicity (a p
ict which we withheld for rrudootia! reasons) we inay »i
i well complete the Infernntion, and tell the Vnnkee t
overnne ut what quality o( powder wo mult i ha. c, ae a
nil aa a tew other facte. r
The movment. for the manufacture of gunpowder was
aogurai t by the General Assembly at its last session,
flthln a couulo of months after a charter bad teen grant '

d to Me3sr» Watcrhouee li Bowes, th. y had porch-and a
if f ir tlieir h ilHItj^s, erected buildings and had ma- r
hlnery made and nt work, capable of turning out, v ben
i full operation, two thousand pounds por day. This it '

n instance of individual enterprise end energy rarely o

urpa«-*ed, taking tt-e present condition of the country
ato account. We know the feci that the efforts of these
entlrmen bay* hoen unremitting, and that mey haeu la* j
lored at Ibis establishment dav and olght. How far
hey hare succeeded those .nteruatcd know, and wearo
ileae-d to have It In our power to lay before our reader J
be official result of tents applied to the first specimens
f powder mauufactur. d by Messrs. Waterhoute & Uumm,
be following is the result .

flu IIso*i» Ahcknsi.. Lssoiuiort, Jen 4. ISni
ist'T. Cot. J. lioaoss. t'nnrr or ostisasft -

Silt.In obedi-nce to your ordnr of January 1, wo, the
inderslguod, would rosjectfully report upou be samp.a
if jiowder furnished by ll'tiri. Waterbouae A Bowrr, of
lurlb Cferolina They wm j leeied and pruvou witb tue
ollotving results, y'r .

f
With a smooth bore nn dcet. ch irge on* hundred j

iralne,w Igbt of ball one ounce, diets? ee «i\ty yude,
argot three iD'ibCK.seus.ti d wbi'e<ia« .
4o. 1 quality, line rlllo, pas-ed ihrougb lite Urgei and
nade an identlon in a board beyond Inches 2S
<o. 2p"oetrn'ed a sg j
<o. 3 musket. penetrncd 2 12
<0. 4 cannon, p. nntrnt' <1 1 ;!.h I '

s*o. 0 CMLon.| netr»: ! tJft
4o. a l»rg« cm on, jied .c.u

[Tiie foreg oog MDir.m wim tegl"l agnibxt
' fi brntc l powder, n\.l Ih lit;; w«t r. u if
b« i*pa*lf with Dnpoi.i'a includ' ttr. ib. i. km we

irequoting |
)upoi.l> dan. ,J jff tii rilli |/f ii'r i' 1 X1h
ifiroM glared canu' n p«n< t »te<i 1 .4
From tl" n-nilt u! meti'ioted -vc >>' « teat 1

irial by a Bali 'P '' nd '> in »nil'l »ii"w thai r of
'..alerhouM Mil ii «» « vamob > wi'l rmnpa-efaaor-ib:ywith Dupoat'fc scf powder jpiiit tto r.ir. jcu, which
Co-* no'.'If* no " " on. Thn'in iiro' tf ,g!ai;i)g
an'! 'lonait/1 It on., < « wt ta»r em > the teat upon
lb'1 r-hllo p: "* U to be t;l< . of aoy olrtf
i,x.)in.«'it V^. N HMITfi M fl K,

<1 il ICHlt t'l f.t (J 3 A

« *«

BSDAY", JANUARY 22, 1
... i

I wan praam! when the above experiment# war* made,
and fully concur in tha report. No. ft.Watarhouae and
Bowes.waa lou largo in the grains to ba fairly tented by
musket firing. R.I) MINOR, Lieutenant C. 8. Navy
Tha results of tbeaa teata are very remarkable for the

first samples of the powder made by Messrs. Waterbouseh Howes. Tba pauetratioa of Duponl'a diamond
grain rifle, the beat powder ba makes. wan three inches,
whilst that of Waterhouee k Bowes waa such aa to force
the-b if. I through the three-inch target, and make sh in
dentation of 1.25 in a board beyund. Dupont'a glased
cannon his t>eet cannon powder, made an indentation of
l.tbt, while that of Waterhoiiae k Bowes, No. A. made one
of 1.75.a slight diflereuce, nuoountod for by the fact
that the cannon powder of Waterhou.se A Bowes won of a
uniform large sUc, whilst thai of Dupont had an adinix
lure of small iiowder, which Waterhouae k Howie had
taken pan.a to separate from theirs. The No. 6 wits not
tested oti the aocusion, but a sampla waa sent to Norfolk
to be fairly tested in a Cotuuibiad gun, for which It is
designed.
Those results must be highly gratifying to Messrs

W.iterhouse k Howes, us they certainly are to our Confederateand State authorities. Messrs Walerhouse A
'{owes deserve the gratitude of every patriot In the oon'ederaeyfor their efforts in belialf of the Southern cause.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
THK PEPKitAI. t'l.KKT 0PK THK COAST,

(correspondence of the Kichinotid Dispatch. |
vHABijfrrrna, jao. ii, 1W2.

Ttie Yanke* fleet off this coast is composed partly of
In* steamers, robbed by them from our people of CharlesMtO|and Sayan nAh. Mmm vessels are the John I*,
ving, Columbia, James Adgsr, Marlon, South Carolina,
>U>sacbuselts, lluulsvllle, K. R. Cuyler, Montgomery,
tlabama, Florida and IIuntreM.
They have changed the names of many, on the princi>)ethat marks on stolen property most be erased or

ibanged.
They happened to be ia Now York about the time of

.incotn'n inauguration as President, and were detained
ty their rascally agents there on various pretext* until
hoy were stolon by order of the Yankeo government
A largo number of the Northern merchant vessels were

n our ports at the same time, but our notions of honesty
irevented our detaining them, and they wers permitted
0 go.
Had we exercised some of the same Yankee triokery,

re might now have bed a fair showing towards a navy,
hree-ionrtbs of these steamers wero owned sud paid for
lere at the South. They are all, I behove, over one
housaud tons each. They aleo robbed New Orleans of
he line steamers HlenviUe, De Soto and others, all now
mployod against us.

ALABAMA.
1 IIKBKL VIKW OK THK FINANCIAL CONDITION OP

11IK NOKTU.
[Krom (he Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser, June 5.1
Heretofore the Slates of the government of Lincoln

litv* felt the pressure of the war, financially, coniparaivol.vlittle. At its commencement the balance of trade
ii Kurope was largely in their favor, and, as a causenotice,considerable amounts of specie were shipped to
ho United States, enabling ihe banks to sustain their
redit and loan muiiuy to the gnvernmont. Within a few
reeks. however, the current of trade has cliauged, and
.pacto began moving to Rurojie so rapidly that, as a materof self preservation, the baDks wore compelled to
us|x>od specie payments. Two weeks before thesunpenlionthe banks of iN'ew York held about forty millions of
lobars in specie, but at the date of sus|>ension thoy held
10 more than twenty-three millions. Had they continued
o )*y sfwcie tor two or three weeks louger, their vaults
could have been entirely drained. There may be a few
links in Ohio and Indiana which still continue to roileeni
heir notes, but they cannot maintain such a position
i>ug. and the Northern States now occupy Unancially the
tame situation as the States of the South.
The North wt|I therefore be obliged to depend in the

uiuro entirely upon its paper money forhomecirculatioo,
chile it will be compelled to incot its foreign bills with
ipecie or cease purchasing. The North cannot now obaincredit as readily us before the dissolution of the
Juion. The shrewd business men of Kurope will not fail
11 see t bat the expenses of the war in which the North is
mgaged will soon exhaust the resources of the country
inti render it bankrupt. The government will nevor be
.ble to pay its indebtedness to its own people, and foreign
neri-hani* wno sell on a credit will have a long time to
rait for their pay. It can very easily be demonstrated
hat the North has not and cannot have enoueh of exDorts
uch mb Kurope need*, to meet its purchases abroad. It is
rue that in voars of scarcity in Kurope tbe North does
xport a few million dollars worth of grain.say fifty milionsa year.but tbe market for this grain is not certain,
nd in some seasons there is no demand for it at all. The
ime Is not tar distant wbeu tbe North, stripped of her
ommerco and ruined credit, will sink to ths rank of a
Mirth or fifth rate power.
The greet Northwest, which has heretofore been the
rensryor the United Steles, and whicu has, until now,
unid s ready market for a large portion of her products
a tbo South,or an outlet for them down the Mississippi
iver, feels '.he effect of tbe war far more seriously than
ny other section of tbe country. The only outlet the
ieople of that section now have is through the port of
lew York, and so great is tho influence of the blockade
stablished by the wer, that it is stated by one of the
apers of that section tbnt. the enure crops of many
arms would not, ifsold, pay for the labor hired in raiding
hem. Knin.absolute ruin.stares tbe farmers of tbe
iorthwest in the face, and their only hope is that the
rar may he brought to a successful termination, and the
larkots of the South be again opened. The energy with
rhich they urge on the war ia tbe energy of despair;
ut whenever they become thoroughly convinced that
he war ran never result as they d'-sire, they will he as
Umorons for peace as they have hitherto been for war.

ALABAMA^ CONTRIBUTIONS to* TBI WAR.
The Montgomery (Ala.) AAveitiier of January 6 estimatesthat the entire force of the Stale is not more than

7,000 men, hut in the message of Gov. Moore, to tho
eg isiature on the 28th of October, he states that Alaama" haa given to the defence of the confederacy full
westy seven thousand of her men. She has organized
nd in the field twenty-three regiments, two battalions
fat least ten companies of horse, and aa many of foot,
rfrile live other regiments are in process of formation,
heir ranks nearly lull." It will thus be Been that inteadof 17.000 men Alabama has now as many as 30,000
rddh'is in the service.

FLORIDA.
rHIRE*BOOTS OP TBR BRITISH STEAMSHIP OI.ASIATOR.VALl'B OP HKR CARUO.
Late information received by the (Juincy (He.)
Hspatch, 01 tbe Sth, enables the editor of that paper to
late that the Gladiator is now safely moored in a Conidnrateport.a Florida port. Tbe Gladiator has two
alliens worth of arms.

E8CAPR OP CONTRABANDS.
The Pensscola (Jtnemrrot the Ulh aays about a dozen
ares abt-conded from that place on Wednesday, and it is
ipposed they have gone to Santa Rosa Island. They
ave left good homes end masters, ond have guue to eu>ytbe teuder mercies of the Yankees.

LOUIKTKNA.
TUAOVDT IN TBR rARISII OK Pt.AQt. KMINRS. LA.

The correspondent of the New Orleans J'ic/iyvnr, writigfrom ihe parish of Phupiemiues, Ia., Jan. 6, says:.
A little afi>-r sunrise yesterday morning two men, sup

oped to lie British subjects, were nhot by a fltherman
amed Clemen", on the public road, in front of the Fanny
iantc'ioii. twenty seven miles below the city, left bank
f the river. It would appear that the two Knglishmen,
rho owned a small craft with which they, in tbs night
rue. c arried on an illicit trade with the slaws on (be
nasi, went very early on .Sunday morning toClemeut's
ouse, lying on the bank of tbe Mississippi, bolow Jusuitee
.>>,<! Tlcae sanuiiltc.H K.eva rata kia ..ea.nin. a an.l eft,.*

living tiMiVn him in a most. shocking manner, throw hlra
1U1 ihe water, and then ransacked his house from top to
oUom, and left, carrying with theui all the urion ly UMJT
a<l found. Soon after the departure of bit assailants,
lament returned to hi" bouse, took his gun and wen1 m
teir p intuit. Meeting them at the plnce as above Mai. ,

o shot one in the head, who fell dead ou the et .n d
he >th 'r in eon:o part of the !>oily, fatally, It is o r
lernent lies given himself up to tbeau'.boriMe, f a
la Hticbe

TEXAS.
MORTtl.irr AND 3IUKK HSU AMOW ftXAl AOOPK.
The Marshall (Texas; Htpvbh'in, of the lb instant,
ays .
A letter from Gregg's regiment, dii»d lie 24tb, states

but the sickness among the sal re.-» waa unabated,
-ncn/y «ix men Had ditt up L> th ale, and many mere
ewe dauyrttutly M.

NEW MEXICO.
MOVNMENT" OK THR ttl.Htf.K.

The Richmon 1 Ditputi-H of tho 15th esys..We have
dvices from the army ef N'ew Mttioo, in a private letter,
ated IH.mlier 18 f!eu. P b!y h*' ta'teu possession, by
iroclamatinn, of Arizona and N w Met ro, and declared
aarttal l.iw there o. The letter S|ietka In high terms of
he condition of Colonel Raylot's command, who were
bout to commence an active campaign against the fede
ats, with a determination to clean the out.

IDVERTISKMENTS IN REP3L NEWSPAPERS.
Not the l.taat among the novel, unipie and fusions

eadtog in the retml /uitrals is their ndrertisemrDtjt.
Ve have selected a few iere ape. mens for 'ue perusal of
>ur read*'.* .

A MffttVm tt'ANTRD.
Dnrnnvap..Daniel Merman Anthony, a member of com>anyE, Fifth regiment Alabaine Voltttitecrs, left the

:emp at Pans' Ford, Prince W iiiam county, on the night
if the iWtta f>e<-eaiber. and ha.< not beon heard from since,
flesides a « n*id"rable »"m of tnoney borrowed of the
numbers of tbe com|ietiy, be carried w'tb bin a single
;aaed patent lever gold w*ub, belotgiug to f.ieuteraat
If. .». llrowr. Impressed upon the centre of the case, Inuda,ara the letters, "C. A II." His apprehension and
lehvery to the propei autlicritiei, at Klebuiond or Malaesas,will be liberully rewarded T> r-aul D. O. An.
Lhonv is about flv feet ne inches high. skin fair, and
l»»s II" hi blna, and liu s pl«a*iiti» addrcsa. Ha b»t lost
i front upper tooth, ind his f'lni taath have savaral
|oM plugs. P« prof»sst to hs»» tsiigM yfemaiar 'n«w
<y*tain) th'oigh thr So ith itvt hal!'*, or gtnally from
Wili'stnsoD o> ii'ty,T»os> >< «

C. M SHivLI.KV, Captain'oiopaor E,
K.i'lb r.ig iue\t AlsbJmi Vi.i mtsori,

4 OtNt3F.ltBREAD C0I.ORJID NK"W).
Knfra . t?a< < ommittft to tho jutl «>r H-d'ord county

on tno art >f nncmbsr mm, n tisgro oar, -*tv>r.allr
b'to>Vf I«»ii Itixsy, *'i(I say ho la '.hi* pi'party of
Its. { H.'Ot iflUcttB o Va. Raid MS »to f a gingar
bra* croor, shoot Iwtotjr tbraa yoara Old si* font higb,
wlf'i * goo 1 sot of Uelh n« Srort, er n' im (tor I tutk,
fromvh\fp>¥Hi, sad hat on, wbm torantittad, a anil or
tar. olortd rtoraostic ololb, wry mt» A «m and mgjr t
Tba<*uar r said r.agro is TO'pi-ioto 11. oonn forward,
p-ovo proporty pny rharyag, sort tslto hiOD awijt, otbor
%»tv will t><» ! '.sit *115x00 t.ho *w dtroots

WM !yi A1 0 , o orHT'to i.ord ' >< ntf.
Be: ilNI./.aai «M< MBQRO 104 4)

'

js. "**.>» i'J Ifltwiai). on tns r«Mid«n of ths
si.liv o', fi'v ttya .01 Nnvcmhs- n»gr toy! ssr,,
stio't th'rty yot/s d, IWa SB'" » half f»et. high, trlngor
brialo i|»M/m, of p'r tm p'.Ur inanac», n?jf
rh it ! n ,yt, a*rt Is to' .oilod ! will giro (hn

' »t r* m/1 f. tit sppt . on and I*' »wy oiH>t

862.
boy In tke jail at Orange OourI Huuse Thin uegro ran off
In consequence of baying committed a moat brutal and
uuproyi kod murder upou the peraou of my averaoer, and
It bubuores the couiuiunity at large to l>e on the lookout
for this criminal. He may be In the viotuily of Fredorlckshurg,where be has acquaintances IJXIIhA C.
TALIAPfeKRO, Rapid Ami Poet office, Culpepper county,
Va.

3KND ALONG YOIJK OLD Mt'SKirrH,
IlSAoquAiirsus Ordnabob Obi-abtmbnt or Viuoivia, )

Riuimono, Jan. 11, I
Ae there is yet a large number of lllul look muskets

distributed over this .State, those having Ilium, in large
or small numbers, are agalu urgoutly roquet,ted to sand
them to my address, that (hoy may be altered and put iu
good order, ready for the use of the troops that will take
the Held next spring. Kach musket is of groat value, as
nuns can bs bought or made in the State

CilAKI.KS DIM MICK,
Ootoncl of Ordnanco of Virginia.

A HANDSOME NRUKO.
Foa Saib.Horsa Servant..A mulatto boy, about sizteenyears old, luuidAoma and well grown. Apply to

Uoddin h Aonomon.

News from the Kastern Shore of Virginia.[From the Baltimore American, Jan. *20.)Letters were reooived in this city during the punt woaic
from Lienionant Jan. H. Klgby, commanding the Nooond
battery of the Gist artillery, and Lieutenant Jno. H.
Coupor, of Company H of the Cornell Legion, now on the
Eastern Shore of Virginia. Lieutenant Rigby communicatestho I'act of the capture of Louia Warrington, a son
of Mr. Thos. J. Warrington,of East Baltimore,near Drum
moudlown, Acroir-ic county, and who ie now conflnod at
that place to await tho orders of General Dlx. YoungWarrington left this city during the latter part of last
spring, with a view of joininorthe Confederate army, but
it seems had not got any further than the Eastern wore
of Virginia, where be acted with the secessionist* who
were dispersed by the force undor General Lockwood.
Matters are represented as being still quiet In that part or
Becessia, the inhabitants having returned to their allegiance,and arc pursuing their avocations as in f mar
times. Lieutenant Rlgby's battery (the Second) is at
Drummoodtown, with the Socoud Delaware regiment.
Tha various companion oomposing the Plirnell Legion are
scattered at different points in the two counties or the
Eastern Shore of Virginia. Companies A and F are at
KmtvUle; Companies 11, C and G, wiih tho First batiory
ot the Gist artillery, are at Camp lilair, above Eastvilie;
Company D at Franktown, Company K at Cap-Ciiarle *,
and Company H at Toe uOeld, Northampton county, near
Cherrystone river. Colouet Wallace's Maryland regimout
is at Pongoteague.

The Prtxe Cases.
ctnitki) states district court.

Before Hon. Judge Betts
Jar. 21..Return of propose was made by tho doited

States Marshal os tho following prize cases:.
The United States awl others, libellamts and captors vs. the

cargo of the ship Thomas Watson on boant United .Tiles
shipVandalin..Mr. Woodford, Assistant Hutted St.i a

District Attorney, moved that the papers i r"'C[>arai: >

be opened and submitted to the Court. So orue.-ed.
The United States ami others, libeVantsand optnr.i, is. the

schooner (,'ordelia, her tackle and cargo..Appearance put
in for claimant by Mr. C. Edwards
Tho United States and ot hers, libollanfs an 1 carters, vs.

the schooner Jane Campholl, hor taokleandi WgOi. Mr.
Charles Edwards put In appearance for claimants and tha
papers and testimony in preparatio open jd.
The Unitel States vs. the sclwner Ottovxsy..Cu motion of

Mr. Woodford the libel was dismissed
Jtaymcml Porter vs. the schooner Exchange, her tackle,

<tc..This is a libel for a collision, damages laid at $1110.
Case sot down for trial.

Garrett W. Jtyckman, Jr., vs. the ship hfawl, her tackle,
etc..This is a libel for breach of contract, damages laid
at $'2,000. Case ret down for trial.

William D. Biekford vs. the schooner Dolphin, her tackle,
and attached and ordered to be advertised.
The United States vs. a numberofpaekages o/ wins, Phikoffand others, claimants..In those cases the conn ol for

the claimants, Messrs. John Mr.Keon and Mr. Smyth, obtainedjudgment for claimants by default. On a subsequentaffidavit of Mr. Ethan Allen and Mr. Craig, of the
firm of Webster ft Craig, motion was made to ec aside
the default, which, after hearing counsel for claimant, the
Court denied. Mr. Wm. M. Evarts aud Augustus Scbell
appeared, tho former for the United States, and ths latter
for the Custom House, and read lengthy affidavits, on
which a motion was founded to overrule tho previous decisionand open the defaults, as Mr. Evarts wan engaged
at Albany in the Parish wiU case. Mr. John MrEeoa and
Mr. Smyth, bis associate, read lengthy affidavits, and
argued that the cases had been, in accordance with the
rules and orders of the Court, brought up for trial at
great expenso, and that Mr. Udell, M. C., had beeu brought
on a witness rrotn Washington, and perhaps could not t>e
hera again. Tha value of the property was first appraised
at the Custom House at $4,915 88, and 011 a reappraise

mentraised to $7,826 35. He said those cases of forfeiturewere a disgrace to the government,and lialf the plunderwont to tha Collector, Naval Officer and Surveyor md
further contonded that tho merchants of this city iiad
some rights when they had complied with the rules of tho
Court. Judge Retts ordered to have the dera>'lt opened
on paymont of the claimants' costs.

The Reservoir Gate Contract.
81 ritKMK COURT.

Before Hon. Judge Leonard.
In the matter of thepeople at the relation of Cihlwin d

Jayeor. w. The Comptroller..This was a motion for a mandamns(already reported). The Croten Aqueduct Board
awarded the contruct therefor to the relators, subject to
confirmation by the Common Council. The Common
Council refused to confirm the award, but gave the eontractto Faircbild, Walker ft Co. Baldwin & Jaycox then
instituted a suit and proceeding by ruan htnius to obtain
the contract, but were unsuccessful.the Court holding
that hey bad no ctaim against the city. They theu went
to the Legislature and induced the insertion in .in act,
passed in i860, of a provision that arbitiators might be
appointed to determine what amount of damages Baldwin
& Jaycox were equitably entitled to receive from tbe city,
tor failing to get the contract; and that when tbe report
of tho arbitrators should be liled woo till) fmflT fl8ftrrtho Comptroller should pay such amount as might be
awarded. Arbitrators were appointed and an award made
for upwards of $61,000, and^Baldwin A- Jaycox now ap-
plied for a mandamus to compel the ( omptro.ler to draw
his warrant for the amount. Mr. nuwea, the Comptroller,rratstod tha application upon vai ious grounds. The
principal grounds were that the Legislature hail no power
to make the Corporation liable without its consent, and
that the act was unconstitutional, so far a-* it sought t
charge the Corporation, and the award waa a nullity.
Also, that there was no money appropriated to pa such
an award, and the legislature had in 1801 enacted that no
money should be expeuded for purposes other than those
to which they were appropriated by th« ''oamou Oonttail
The Court denied the inotiou for mandamus, with $10
cos's. Hon. P»nl. S. Dickinson and Mr. L. R Marsh for
motion, I±t. 0 H. Anderson for the Comptroller

Folic* Intelligence.
As ii.intin B'joc j Coiosli in Trochlk..H. J. Fsr.h, a

dashing looking fellow, stopping at the St Nicholas Hotel,
was taken into custody yesterday by olllccr Van Ar-dalo
of the Kssex Market I'olice Court, on charge of swindling
a number of ci' irons out ef suns varying from $25 to

$1 ,f'00, by representing that he was a colonel lit the
United States service The pri oner, who was in ful'
uniform, with boots and spurs, and shoulder tiaps ^
iatob, was brought before Justice Osborne, and locked
p for examination The complainant, Mr. Frederick
.oil, of N'o. 142 Division street, says that Fach sold a
lieutenant colonelcy for $1 ,nou and a paymas! cr.ship for
$1 500 to parties ill Philadelphia, aud that n number of
p I'soni in Newark, N. J., we e imposed ipon in a

Similar manner. Front Mr. (loll hn ubtainod $'i0, for which
bo gava a promissory note of little >r no value, and from
Mr John J. Piehl he obtained $187. Facb invariably
r< "resontad that he was a commissioned otDocr in the

c of the United states, and tl.ul lie wiutduiy OM
.o. td to collect subscriptions for the bene tit of his re

i u..at, which had bean accepted by tha governr e-ul and
waa about starling for the «eut of war. Updn innuiry
Messrs. Coll and Hiebl learned that F'acii had no authority
whatever to receive these subscriptions, and that his
commission as colonel only existed in Ins most brlliiam
Imagination. It is expected that there will bs at least a
dozen complaints against the accused.
Swi.snLisa rtm CuxRiT.sia..An Italian woman, about

thirty years of age, of rather prepossessing appearance
name ijuha R. Conli, was brought before Justh a Quack
enbosb,atthe Jaflerson Market Police Court, yesterday
on a charge of swindling a number of cherilably dispci-cd
persons out or various small sums of money, by means oi

falsa pretences and fraudulent representations. The or

etiaed, it is alleged, has been circulating a petition to the
« *«" thai nltn VVI4M thi* wifa nf An ItAlhii roftirfAn anri «na

anxious U> re'uru to Naplaa. In presenting ibia petition
ab'i usually liatfged Tor assistance, and, in urging her
claims, aba resorted to every artlflco wbleh human Ingenuitycould deeise. Some tan years ago «be playstl
tbs name (risk upon the citi/eos of Boston;
tbe poliua began to suspect her real character, and 'ha
was obliged to fly to Naw Vork On hor arrival in this
city she changed ber nnma, gat rw>ssc"tslon of 'nine old
sals from the County Clerk's ogice, arid, attaching thoni
to bar palitloo,did a flourishing business for aaveral
months Finally the police In thh city began to au*|>eot
aomathlng. and were determined to arrest hor on anspi
cion. Oflicer Anderson, to whom the p.,bite la indebted
for bar capture, Bays that there wli bo probably soma
thirty or fort; complaint* apain". th > prisoner. The
magistrate ordered Mr* CWltl to bo In ted up for ex
auinaitan

Tltc ItMtark Iltirdrr.
N«was»,N. J , dan. 21,1M2.

Tli' Oorouer'a Jury In tbe r*» of Mrs. Dmsonner (not
01 »«ou,as w.u yesterday erroneously rspor'od) Inst etonlugrendered a verdict of da.tlh a» the 'sands of her
husband Tbe accused denim bin guilt.

Arrival ®f Ihe Adriatic at Itallfat.
Ilsui'Ax, .lan 21, IMS

The t'eam'bip Adriatic arrive bare this no.n ag from
St tobP,N 1., wheraaha landed (wops, Ac

Tltie Canada Out ward Bm.-nd,
T5o»r .V Jan 11. lit63

Th» mails or the Can adit cltm at man she will fal.l
n'. shut ri ioo m >r/ow

The \ ilk(«<a/ < A p|i< ah fale'j.l sr.

Atutnr, Jtt. 9U1982.
/ Ti e oslen I t
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The Frmelt Traitors la Washington.
[Special correspondence of the Philadelphia Press]

Wasuinotom, Jan. 10, 1002.
Os Saturday afternoon, at Ave o'clock, the female

traitors eonflned is the Sixteenth street prison, were, by
order of Provost Marshal otter, removed to the Old
Capitol prison, where quarters have been provided for
thorn llefore entering the carriage that was to convey
them (o their new quartern, the prisoners took an appropriatefarewell of all their guards.Mrs Oreenhow say
tug to one of the soldiers, "Uoodby, sir; 1 trust that in
the future you may have a nobler employment than that
of guardiug defencelsss women." Mrs. Greenhow and
llaxler then advanced to Lieutenant Sheldon, who had
charge of thu prison quarters, and thanked liirn for the
uniform courtesy and kindness he had shown them
during their confinement; while little Roso Greenhow,
who, at the request of her mother, will be imprisoned
with her, threw her arms around the Lieutenant's neck
and embraced him.
When Rose Greenhow entered the prison at Old Cupitol

Ilill shu naively remaiked to Lieutenant Wood, "You
have got one of the hardest little robels here that you
ever saw. But," said she, "ir you get along with me as
well ss Lieutenant Sheldon, you will have uo trouble."
M'S Greenhow then, turning to her daughter, said to
her, "Rose, you must he careful what you say her*."
Rose, bowover, did not seem to think that the caution
was at all necessary, and that she would fare well in her
new quarters.
The prisoners are quartered on the eecond floor, in the

northeast end of the jail. Kach room is furnished with e
round table, tw<> chairs and a bed.comfortable, though
not extravagant in style. 'Die prisoners are ii.caroerated
in separate rooms, and to Mra. Greenhow was given the
choice of her accommodations.the daughter being providodforinthe same room with her mother. Kach of
the apartments contains a grate fire. In fact, their ascommodationaare of the most comfortable oharacter.
and, although not so rich in adornment an thoee of the
Sixteenth stroet prison,atlll they will have no cauae of
complaint.

This morning, when the rein wan descending in torrente,and the sidewalks and streets were of the moat
impassable condition, wo again visited tho Sixteenth
street Jail, the late que ters el the ptlsonors roferred to.
As we approached the prison we were Again challenged
by the guard, who this time waa sheltering himself from
tho rain In the doorway of tha building. We bad seen
faces at the windows of the upper stories when wo outercdhere a few days before, but now they were gnuo. But
one person, we knew now oonDned in the prison, was
Miss Kllio Poole. whose duration, by-lhe-by, at this place
is of short duration, she having been released on ber parole,and will leavo this city to-morrow for Fortress Monroe,from which point she will proceed South. The form
of tho nontenant, however, soon appeared at tha window, and fo the second time we entered the room.
The picMM of Gertrude Oreenhow, the dooeased

daughter of Mre. Oroenbow, first attracted our attention.
There waa the sari: smile there.the same strange fancy
c! the eye of which wo have written before.so young
ntd yet'so fair. "od for tho moment we were entranced.
Turning for the moment, and the beautiful portrait of
Mrs. Moore, and the line nob o picture of ber husband, a
s.ir in law of Mrs. Oreenhow, now in our army, diverted
>mr sight; then the Lieutenant welcomed us, and we took
a seat v/ilh him before a bright Are glowing on the
hearth.
Now that the prisoners bad departed, we were invited

up into the rooms formerly occupied by them. The room
iu which Mrs. Oreenhow was lately incarcerated was Bituatadiu tho second story back room. The saino apartment
vi as formerly occupied, at iutervals, by the Phillips family.Mrs.Phillips, her daughters Lena and Fannie, Miss
Levy, Mrs. Baxler, Mrs. Lowe, Mrs. H. Posey and her
daughters. Mrs. Baxter was confmod in tho tiin d story
front room. Besides this, Mis. Greenhow was allowed
the use of the library, the property of her husband, who
wash lawyer. The library is chiefly stored with Isw
book3, interspersed wuh bunks In the French and Spanish
languages. Most of the tinv <>f Mrs. 0. was spent in thU
rocm, which was neatly furnished, and containing, besides,a sewing machine, upon which tho lady named did
a great amount, of sewing during h r conllnemont.

After night sot in she employed ber time in reading as
well as writing, and many of tho fugitive verses written I
by her are still preserved. She frequently remained ia \
this mom until midnight before retiring to her apartnvntfor the night. On the desk of tho sewing machiae.
this morning, wo found standing two bottles of fluid
which were frequently used by her in her correspond*
enco to her friends outside of. the prison, s<' as to disguiso
it to tho eyes of tho guard. The plan pursued was to
interlino her letters by one of the fluids, which, on the
application of a second, only known to those who wore
iu tbe secret, wa< rendered porfectly intelligible. Th is
it was that contraband information could be convoyed'by
ber to those who aided and allotted in her treason.
The walls of the ruom of Mrs. Baxler, the panels of tho

door, and «he walls of the entry adjuintug hor apartmeut,
arc covered with scribh'litgs in lead pencil, of quite
medley nature, prose as well as tioetry.some of them
quoted from other authors, auil a number of thorn original.Tha most of these writings are parodies on our
nation'.! songs, while not a few of thsm are flings against
the officers of the govarnroont. Ono of them, written on
the entry wall, to tha lsft of the doorway, reads thus:.
"I iii'l a vision 'ast uight. Mothnught I Haw Abe Ijnnoln,William XI. Reward, Simon Cameron. Andrew Porter

mnl others, praying to Almighty God, as Dives had done,
for the merry tncy denied to liarmloHs women. And the
Almighty God auswers :.'Have I not said as ye melo it
unto tliora, ao shall it be measured unto yon again? Departfrom luy sight, yo cursed, and take up vour abode
in the hell prepared for Abraham Lincoln and his government.anil all who uaaist him in his akominatde persecution.'"

Fronting the doorway on the right we rend again the
following in cription:."We must sustain the constitutionof iho United States; we must break down Southern
instUoii.iu that wo m<y put tbe procrods of all the negroesin our |>ooketfl. we must impress Southern women
unit children, and other such liko chivalrou? and magnificentacts.. Vide Seward."

Tlo-se arc but a specimen of the inscriptions to bs read
ute\ery turn within and outside Mrs. Baxter's apartmentHardly any ponton of the room is to be discovered
that does hot contain some such memoranda, even to the
window sills
On Saturday morning she sent to X.ieutenant Sheldon,

by ono of tbe guard, the following rhyme, jotted down
u(>ou a small piece of p.i|>er:.

to unrrsnaMT pnsi.uow.
I pray you, good Lieutenant Sheldon,
Since 1 trouble you so very seldom,
To end mo cat, or trap, or lice,
To catch those horrid little mice.

These troublesome little government creature*
Have tried to mar my Southern features;
Tiioy began the war against my clothes.
And last night really bit my n»se.

The fact that the rooms of those buildings have containeda tew mice probably gave rise to the communication,
wrlltcn in s spirit of pleasantry, rrtber than otherwise.
Other specimens of tne poetry of the person named
might be given, but this will suMce.
We are informed by luenteneiit Sheldon, that of all the

prisoncra confined here, Mrs. tireenbow wus the most ladylikein h«r manners and conversation, she is ixnaessedof the lioest ci!> alien of any lady who has over visitedWashington; and although tith -r severe at times In
her denunciations of the North, yet she lias shown hereelfto be poanmnnd Of a woman's heart in her sa l momantii,.i-witue.-stbo parting from her guard on Saturday.she hid a groa! horror of being conveyed to ForIt'V.s Monroe, as wis first lea'od by her and her changeahe most acceptable one that .-he could hive.

Jcrsejr City Hew*.
Mrs rmors Prs/trioum;.'* on a Box..a lad nainet

Frauk Drake, between Ion and eleven years old, disappearedfrom iiis residence, No Newark avenue, Jerseyt.'ity, on tbo 30Lb of December, an ' has not sicce
boon hoard of. ITo was play ttig iu the street when 'set
seer, and was attired in brown pants, drab jacket, short
blncl urorrack and binck clo'li cap Any informati n as

to his whereabouts will be received at the iosidencuuf
F.. Itait >n, No. 48,'., Ncw.uk uvooue, Jersey City.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Tdwway. Jan. 21--C P. M. /

Tlit; following rs a comparative statement of th®
exp erts (exclusive «of specie) front the port of
N< w Vork to f> roi>;u ports for tlio week ending
January "2! and .since January 1:1SCO. 1 <61. 1992.
For tbo *< «>* $l,40s) a,T.V»,:ill .",211,124
Previously reported 2,W7,T'26 6,110,17b 5,"61 ;i'i>

Sine* Jaausry 1.. 31,OCT,.'19 7 775,li»0 0,1.12,t>U
The shipments of breadsttifta, though rauro

modrrat » than tlione cl, the pre vious week, are
still considerably abend of these for the eoirespondmgwick last year
There was no altci ttion Ir. 'ho money market

to day. Call loans remain ejyy to the stock brokersat six per cent, while flrwt class paper range*
from C a 7. Foreign exchange and specie took a
buAI'u upward tura-tho result, principally, of
speculative purchases. Sterling bills, whj.th were
sold yesterday morning at 111, eoild not be had
to-day under 112, ird the market closed Arm for
the Boston stratum on a basis of 112 a 112X ^or
bankers' sterling, and 3.0> a 5.07Y% for francs.
There was not ranch do;ie at these rates, however.
Gold fell to 10?}£ at. the first boar*'; but a speculativeinrinirv inrinffiii' nn it tnjo tn TO'lb^ at t.!ia
afternoon p» viion, .ml win in detnand at 191^
be fori' the close oi tlio day

l>y telegrai li frr»an Washington we 1 ;.un (hat Mia
siib-coninV.tti.e of Ways and Means rrpitted this
morning a bill authorizing the SecuUryof the
Treasury to bane small notes beating three and
ixtjr-(i»e-hu iwhedtha per cent interest, and larjo
note* at aoven and thirly-flve-hundredtha per cent;
also twenty yearsbonds at, si* per cent. The whole
nmoiijRt of Treasury notes and bonds th-m prove' I
for h« three hundred millions of dollars.

*TI)« stock omrf.oi, v : », Mvna" 1 h':sI>*'* lowop
'tf Jay. The v very Mile il..-pi Ition lo opo*
rate at the first beard, nod pri ,» fell r .* y%
per cent, iinbr mo crate sa'ca by emm of the recenthi »vy buyers. Government stio I s rmn 'tiled
prir,, liowe/'r, the reg'i'T d 1 f (Mil soiling
r.t t'O, and 1" inir l»«l fm M en. nin, At tho
aecOrnl board the it '"-r to re '( ?<oi «ffle wet

general, nil a rifor to M r client that the govItrnnt*o. r>" '.n'('. mr* notes to dimI


